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1Bertha Vick, Miss Vick, Mr. and- By D. D. WILSON --V
' Thone 106

Mrs. A. J. Vick. and children, Mr
containing the deposit ; knd pre-
pared to produce soap commer-
cially both tor us in bis laundry
and for general sale. .

and Mrs F. J. Murray, Mr. and
LOVE'S WAGES

' . : The wedding of Miss Winifred
Murrar tO Carl T. Knvrfor

Mrs. Russell Smith, Mrs. Jamei
M. Smith. Jean and Marshall Sny-
der.- Miss Murray with her par-
ents came to Salem a little over
a year ago from Lamar, Mo. The

down. "She is rapidly recovering.
Miss Levy, who is a talented
young violinist, was forced to
break a number of concert en-

gagements in California planned
tor this season, owing to her
mother's illness. The Salem visi-
tors were, guests at the Seward
while visiting with Mrs. Levy's
sen, Ben Levy of Portland.

On Tuesday evening last the
cbapel of the state training school

place at the borne of the bride' J
parents. Ml and Mrs.C. H, Mur-
ray, 152 South Commercial itreet,

bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Josephine Snyder, and has livedat 10 o'clock Saturday mnrninr. In Salem but a few years, comingThe rooms were beautiful with

married to Louis' Lane and Miss
Sophie Lane will wed William
Kropplin.. Following the church
wedding a reception will be held
at the home of Miss Krett's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Kreft, 1095
North Twentieth street. About 85
invitations have been sent out. "...

- ;;
Mrs. J. Marcus and Miss Jessia

Marcus are guests at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Glover.

Mrs. Joseph H. ; Albert, Miss
Mary Jane Albert and Josephine
Albert have returned from an
extended stay" at their cottage at
Nye beach. . .".,

Miss Luclle De Witt of Port-
land is spending the, week-en- d

with her mother, Mrs. 'A. K. D
Witt. -

ferns and Caroline Testout roses.
here from the east.

Immediately following the cer-
emony the .couple left for a

week's motor trip to the coast
the alcove where the ceremony for boys was the scene of an en

A theatrical company was play-
ing "As You Like It" la a small
town, when a man without any
money, wishing to see the show,
stepped into the box office and
said: "Pass me In, please?" '

The box-- of ric man laughed.
"Pass you InT What tor?"

The applicant drew himself up
haughtily, TWhat for? Why, be-
cause I am! William Shakespeare,
author of the play.

"Oh. I beg your pardon, sir.
replied tb other in a shocked
voice, as ha hurriedly irrote out
an order for a box. 1 ' 'j ,j j

tertainment given in honor ofwas performed being banked with
these flowers. The ring service Upon their return they will make Jack Stovall who, to the regret of

both boys and faculty, is leavingtheir home in Salem

have taken up business careers
and are employed in various of-
fices in Salem. '

Those at C. C. camp were Miss
Ruby Rotvien. Miss Violet Rot-vie- n.

Miss Grace Allen, all of
Salem'; Miss Susie Bonner, Sll-vert-

Miss Esther Moser, Sher-
wood and Miss Goldie. Wilson of
Cloverdale. The second group
contained Miss Edna Newberry,
Miss Gladys Newberry. Miss Mar-
jorie Wake, Miss Marion Rob-
erts, Miss Lavinla Anderson and
Master Clyde Anderson.

The party returned Wednesday
after a 10 days outing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kuntz, 797
North Winter street, are looking
forward to the arrival of the S.
S. Nile which Is expected in San
Francisco about the 30th. Their
son-in-la- w and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Had wen H. Williams, re-
cently of Manila, being registered

n her passenger list. Mr. Wil-
liams, a prominent educator, has
teen in tne educational work of
the government in the Philip-
pines for the past six years. Mrs.
Williams, formerly Miss Ada
Kuntz, joined him about three

was read by Rer. Thomas Ache-so- n

in the, presence of "the Im-
mediate families and a few close

the training, school to teach else
where In the state.1

Miss Muriel Steeves, wtioe mar The program as arranged byfriends. : Miss Gertrude Hoppe,

The wages of love are small, so small
You scarce might know they were paid at all
A glance, a smile or the clasp of hands,
The coin of a heart that understands;
A name soft whispered, a lingered kiss
The wages of love are paid n tns

But, Oh ! The magic such coin can buy
The waking joy of a dawn-flush- ed sky,
Drudgery speeding on sky-lark- 's wings
Songs Jn the heartbeats of common things
And firelit shadows of evening blent
With peace and comfort and all content.

The wages of love are small, so small
One scarce could say that they cost at alL
Yet lives, are lonely and hearts still ache
In bitter lack for the wee coin's sake
And many a silk-cla- d life of ease
Would barter its purse of gold for these.

Martha Haskell Clark
In Harpers

the boys was as follows:riage to Paul Wentworth Morse
of Kansas City. Mo., will take
place on next Wednesday, was

A group of popular songs.' by
the school

guest of honor at a miscellaneous Five-minu- te story told by the
shower ' given Thursday evening superintendent
by Miss Ethel Rupert at her home. Violin sole, "Gliding Along," by
860 Chemeketa street.

attenaed the bride while Herbert
K. Shade acted as best man. The
The bride was charmingly gowned
In embroidered white georgette,
with , fall length tell held by a
coronet of orange blossoms.. She
carried, a , bouquet of bride's
roses. The bridesmaid wore dain-
ty white organdie wflh a bouquet
of pink sweet " peas. Mendels-
sohn's wedding march Was played
by Miss Bertha Vlck. "

)

Fred Dupuis.
The rooms were tastefully dec Vocal solos, "Lonesome, That's

Engraved Cards
Wedding Invitations an 4 Visiting

Cards - u

Prompt. Satisfactory Service :

COMMERCIAL BOOK KTOIUS
103 Nortb.

... .( ,

CXmunercial...... , . ....

-

All," and "Asleep in the Deep
by Harley Howell.

orated for the occasion, yellow be-

ing used in the dining room. Thl3
Piano solos, "Melody of Love"color scheme was carried out by

Soap Mine is Found
In Mojave Desert

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Aug. 8.
A "soap mine" in the Mojave des-
ert is the latest addition to the
industrial enterprises in this sec-
tion. The soap mine produces a
colloidal clay which, with very

and "Musical Clock," by Miss Milthe use of marigold, golden rod
dred Gilbert.and yellow aster. Yellow candles

Vocal solo, "One More Day," byadded to the attractive eetting.
Those participating were Mis Reublen Fox.

Piano solo, by Mr. StovallMuriel Steeves, Ml..s Cora Talking-to- n,

Miss Louella Patton, Miss Vocal solo. "Carolina Sunshine"

years ago. It i9 probable that
the young couple will make their
home in America. 1 slight - preliminary treatment, isby Lester Turpin.

suv Bui-vi-ww- ii - goesis were
Mrs. Marian Curry and children
of Lamar, Mo.; Mel Tin Snyder.' Albany; B. W. Vick, Albany.Mlss
Gladys Gilbert," Albany, Mrs. How-ur-d

Tennig Parker, Tacoma
Those' from Salem were Mrs. Jo-
sephine Snyder Mr. and. Mrs. O.

r.y.r Vlck. Mri. Charles Tick, Miss

Fresh Stock

Picklinir Spices
Acrobatic performance bv

Cnarles Davis and Noble Kverett
A farewell address by Mr. Sto

Jeannette Meredith. Miss Dorothy
Buckner. Misi Grace Savage. --VJs?
Helen Hrfut, Miss Grace Hunt,
Mrs. Hunt, Miss Genevieve Fin4-le- y.

Miss Mary Findley, Miss
Charlotte Croisan, Miss Isabella

vall to the school stating that if
possible he would come back to

, Stone Jan
fpalt Jarstne school when his work was fin

Bald to be a superior grade of
laundry soap. It makes a soft
powder, and 1s said to set colors
and remove dirt.

The deposit wss discovered by a
prospector who thought It was fire
clay and brought It here to be
analyzed. Ho happened to go to
a local laundryman for aid, and
when the analysis disclosed that
the clay was soap, the laundryman
promptly bought 500-acre- s of land

; Croisan, Miss - Florence Shirley ished elsewhere was applauded
vigourously by the boys.

Kearth, Mr. and Mrs. F. C Delano
and daughter Cynthia, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. McElvain.Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Teede and son James, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph White and daughter
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mishler.

.

) Mrs James 14. Murray of Port-
land Is visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jaskoski,
1051 Chemeketa street.

Hanson, Mrs. Imer Matter, Mrs.
James Lauderback, Mrs. Otto
Henkie, Mrs. Merchand, Mrs. Ker-che- r,

Mrs. J. M. Nichols, Mrs. Ida
Faker. Mrs. Sundberg, Mrs. Al-
bert Fuestman, Mrs. D. M. Evans,
Miss Alta Matten, Mrs. Marble
Crabtree, Mrs. Roth. Ivy
Roth. Miss Vera Roth. Mrs. Tom
Brinklev, Miss Kathleen Brlnkley,
Miss Emaline Hrlnkley, xurs.
Chris Battalion, Mrs. M'ke Bat-
talion. Mrs. Christina Battalion,
Mrs. Bollnar. Mrs. Cruch., Mrr,

WT.L GAHLSDORFutner residents of the school
who contributed to the erenlmr'a 135 N. Liberty 1

Phone 67

PLAX THAT FALL r ":
' GARMENT "NOW! (

Glance over the Style Books,
pick- - out the garment that you
fancy most, then send it to us
and, get our estimate on

.... . . EMBROIDERY
:i iiE.4Dixa nRAintva

Mrs. C. Pague and Miss Phyllis
Kugel of Portland are visiting
Mrs. Pague's mother, Mrs. T. B.
Jackson.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adolph.
Miss Alta Jones and Dr. Wright-ma- n

are visiting at the coast for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs.v James M. Smith
will leave tomorrow by motor for
a week's stay at Netarts.

Mrs. Ralph White leaves tbe
first, of the week for Portland
where she will spend two weeks
studying ballet and Interpretative
dancing. She will open her danc

pleasure were the baker boys who
supplied cookies to serve with ice
cream from the school dairy.

it
Ladies of the G. A. R. m?t Sat

Miss Margaret Legge, Miss Mar-
garet Parounagian, Miss Esther
Parounagian, Miss Luclle Jones,
Mrs. Lewis White, Miss Thelms
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Steeves
and Paul Wentworth Morse.

- - Mrs. S. H. Barker was pleasant-
ly surprised by a large number of
friends and relatives at her coun-
try home on Sunday afternoon,
August 21. the occasion being her
birthday which also happens to be
the natal day of W. V. Johnson.

An out-of-do- or banquet was fol.
lowed by. an informal musical

. J. W. DeSouza returned Friday; ? ,-
- pollars; Sated

, Are Dollars Earned Tony BrubPker. Mrs.C!aud "Pa?ef urday afternoon at the charming
William Wallace Grahamnew home o' Mrs. Marv J. Smith Mrs. Harleigh King, Mrs. William

Sorrlll.In honor of the birthday of Mt-a-.

VIOLINSarah Churchill. - v
Miss Margaret FisTier and MissThe afternoon was snent in

Alma Pohle were hostesses on
Wednesday evening for a miscel

formally with vocal selections by
Mrs. Frank Albright and Mrs. fc.

laneous shower complimenting

from. a week's fishing excursion
on the PoUus river in eastern
Oregon. Mrs. De Souza whj has
been visiting her parenu there
for the past. two months is re-
maining for a further visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. Ginrlsh
and Oscar Jr.. are spending a
month at Breitenbush Springs.

' Mr. and Mrs.. Rex A. Turner
have returned to their horn 3 in
Seattle. They were accompanloi

In. the . rittork ;iMock
1 IOPTLAXI), OKE.L,

Soloist and teacher. Nine and a half years study and
teaching in Europe, twelve in Portland.-Pupil- holding
responsible positions in many parts of United States
.as teachers arid soloists. Beginners accepted ; coach-
ing in accompanying and ensemble. For appointment
call Marion Hotel, Salem; Wednesday, September 7 or
any Wednesday or Saturdaythereafter. f T

j ,

program., t . v i
Mrs. Barker was - the. recipient I

Miss Elsie White whose marriage
to Elmer Barnhart la an event of
mid-Septemb-

er. The affair was
given at the home of Miss Fisher,
790 North Church street;
Marigolds and other flowers of

by Mr. Turne's s'ster. Miss Joysimilar hue formed the keynote
for the decorations. The yellow
color scheme was alo carried out

Hur man. accompanied by "M'ss
Leon a Wiedmer.

Dainty refreshments were
served.

In - addition -- to the regular
members he following guests
were present: Mrs. Ed Huffman,
Mrs Frank Albright, Miss Leona
Weidmer. Mrs. R. H. Niemeyer
and little daughter Patricia, and
Mrs. Ellen Jonea. r

' '

Misa MaWf Robertson enter-ta'.ne- d

at luncheon on Wednesday
complimenting Miss Helen Green-
wood of Salt Lake City.
..Plnk and blue formed the col- -

ing season on September 2 4 with
a children's ball.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McAllister
motored to Portland yesterday for
the day.

Mrs. O. C. Locke and Mrs.
William Walton motored to Port-
land Thursday to spend the day.

Fred Thielsen left Thursday
morning by motor for Agate
Beach. Mrs. Thielsen and child-
ren, who have spent the summer
there, will return to Salem with
Mr. Thielsen in about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Paget of
Seaside are. visiting Salem friends.

Turner who will visit them tc.r
several weeks.in the place cards and in the

oi a number of beautiful gifts. The
following, were present: Mr. and
Mrs. S. H., Barker, Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.; W.
A. Johnson, Miss Leila Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Phillips and
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. JPur-vln-e,

Elmer Pnrvlne, Mr. and Mrs.
W.? T. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Scott-an- d family, Mr. and Mrt. R.
11." Scott and famny, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Crawford,' Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Crawford, O. H. Crawford,
Mrs. J. C. Zinser, Miss Marian
Zinser, Mr. and Mrs. 'J. t. McKinU

menu. The refreshments were
Miss Agnes liayne and Miss

Theresa Fowle are entertaining
Monday evening with a line party

served at tiny tables scattered
through tbe rooms, that of the
honor guest berng festooned with
streamers of gaily painted birds

HemstitchingBraidingIn honor of Miss - Bertha Clark
whose wedding is an event of theand butterflies in addition to the

floral , decorations. near future.or motif, being carried out in
1,

Stamping and Embroidery ,

See bur New Luncheon Seta ,

The shower was In the naturelay and family, MisaS Muriel McJ
-- Mra. Bell of Portland, Misses

Mary and Jennie Jensen of Minne
of a surprise, beings given by fel-
low members of a sewing club to
which Miss White belongs. The apolis are guests at the home of St

ueorge A. McKinlay, A.
Mrs. Gertrude Lackey,

Miss Lucy Hlggins, C. S. Higgins,
Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B, Henderson anrt

1evening was spent in music and Mrs. Lillian Hartshorn.
conversation and in inspection of
the many beautiful gifts. nr MRS. F. E. MULLunjoy family, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Phil Those present

Hn. Marian Curry and chiLtdreawho bav been spending tbe
J'omr with MrS." Curry's parents,

Mrs. C. H. Murray, are
White, Mrs, Lloyd Springer, iMisslips, miss- - Mary Phillips, Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Schindler. Mr. anH SalemJPhysicalV ; : Verne Gibson, Miss Etta Whfte.H Room 10, Over Miller's Store
Phone 117Mrs. E. H.' Craven.

Ore,
SMiss enristobel Jewett, Miss Ma leaving today for their home at

phlox and zinnias, with blue can-
dle to complete he effect. k

The afternoon' .was spent
needlework. The guests were:
Miss Helen - Greenwood, Mrs.
Frank Spears, Ms. H. C. Starr,
Mrs. Curtis ross,,, Mrs, Het-r- y

CornoyerMrs-- DtnPrt5 Jr Miss
Nell Tblelsen, Mrsv Paul-'-Hendrick- s.

' iT 'it.' rt
;A shower honoring Miss Blanche

Wright, whose wedding to Carl
F. Smith will take place in Sep-
tember, was givn by MissFey?
Bolih and Mrs. Henry W. Scott
(Lois wTyler) Friday evening at
tbe home of Mrs. Smith on North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

The rooms were decorated. with
a profusion of pink roees. Little
John Dayton Robertson, dressed

1 Comfort--- : bel Huddleson, Miss Louise Hum-
phreys, Miss Hazel Bishop, Mrs. A.

Lamar, Mo.

The men of the D. B. C. Ex. wooipert. Miss Lottie Laily,
Yew park church entertained the
ladies of the endeavor society at

Litchfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Phillips, Harold Holland, Allen I.
Smith, J, E.. Erlcksoo, : Mr. and
Mrs. L. F. Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Li ; K. Bruce and family, Mrs. J,

Marjorie Walling, Mr.
and Mrs. T. Br Merrick and fam-U- y,

U B. Grubhs, W. T. Hiatt, J.
S. v Hiatt. Helen Byers, Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Barker. .

... . ... .. v,.
1 t

miss Aim Pohle and Mis Marga
ret Fisher.

The betrothal of Miss Elsie A
a banquet on the parsonage lawn Many Women Will Not Buy Corsets in a, Sale, But

Mr. Paget Is cashier of the bank
'at V-

Mrs. H. H. Olinger and son
Harold, who have been guests at
the home of Mrs. Jessie q. Jones
about 10 miles north of Salem,
returned .horn Friday.

Miss B. Twlchell of Portland,
land, who has been spending the
week at Wilhoit springs, is visit-
ing Salem friends. She will re-
main here for the rest of her va-
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whitman
and son George of Klamath Falls
who have been attending the
Elk's convention at Marshifeld,
are spending a few days in Salem
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Hutchason.

Mrs. Ada Strong returned on
Thursday from a visit of several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Kinney at Astoria.

The Lutheran church at Six-
teenth and B streets will be the
scene of a double wedding next
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock

Friday evening. Forty-fou- r plates

through ; perfect, fitting cor-
sets. The neW elastic girdles'
and elastic top corsets assure
every comfort and ease In all
positions. V Models '

. for the
slender and stout figure.

Van Raalte and ; tfayser
t Silk hnsierv ' ; :

were laid and all present reported This Sale of Corsets Is DifferentWhite and Mr. Elmer Barnhart
was made known Friday after-
noon when Mrs. H. R. White en

a very pleasant time.

MIbs Louise Nunn returned Fri New "Justrite" Models at .. .....i 10, S2.ko and $3.50tertained with a Kensington at
her home in Mornlngside. Vari'I Mrs. .S. Levy and her Caugater.if tJ "L?? day from Newport where she has - .1.colored flowers adorned the roomgMjss cuzaDem Levy,-spen- t a few:" r' been spending the summer visittnR them dainty folders decor ana mue Miss Helen Whit? prfr $1.00

50cEented the guests with dainty ing friends.oays in Portland this week en
route to their .home In Salem after
spending three weeks in their corsage bouquets which bora the Mrs. H. Kozer of Portland IsRenska L Swart

Corm flpwUllst, lis Lltrty SV
announcement cards.

3 pairs of Hosiery for..........i
Ribbed top outsizes.. ... .

A. E. LYONS
New location, 318 Court street.

spend.ng a few days In Salem as

ated with kewpies and containing
the program for the evening, j ;

An impromptu group of play-
ers iq costume presented nine
scenes from the courtship of the
bride-elec- t. These culminated in
the weddinr. There were nar.

tea8iae cottage where Mrs. Levy
was recuperating from a long ill-ne- ss

caused - by ' nervous break.
Mrs. White's guests were, the

Misses Alma Pohle, Margaret
Fisher. Christobel Jewett. Hw3

the guest of her nephew S. A. Ko
zer, at .the Court Apartments.

Phone 733Shlnn. Etta White and Grace Fu- -
Balcony Portland Cloak & Suit Co.Donald Allison was the guest

of honor at a lawn party Tues
ticularly clever impersonations of .

ate aad tn9 Mesdames A. Tyner
Wooipert. Homer E. Inerev. v
D. Evans. Farnk Harrington and when Miss Erna Kreft will beday evening, given by the young

people of Central Congregational
church at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Barnard. A most
enjoyable evening was spent with
games and music. Later water-
melon was served on tables on
the lawn, pink sweet peas being
used fort the decorations. Mr.
Allison has, been an active mem-
ber of the young people's soci Closieg Out Saleeties of the church and has serv-
ed as their faithful organist for8

Beyers l acquaintances. This was
followed by a scene representing
a rainy day and an umbrella,
laden with gifts, was brought 1n.
. During the evening those notemployed in the presentation of
the program were engaged in
making t articles for the hope
chest.

Brick ice cream with heart cen-
ter was served w.ith . angel cake.
The guests were for the most partgirls employed by the state high-
way commission. The following
participated In the shower: Mar-garet Hodge. Amanda Wickland-e- r.

Mrs. F. H. Struble, Ruth Tlb-bet- s,

Lora McGee, Helen Ingrey.
Dora Rlchter, Elsie Taylor Har-
rison. Id Thornton. Anna For-
rest Eunice Brown, Beatrice Craw,
ford Newcomb and Mrs. D, A
Shaver.

...
'

j

"Mrs. Paul Hendricks enter-
tained on Thursday aiternoonhonor'.ng Miss Ethi ti

tne honor guest Mlsa Elsie A.
White. .

) '
The marriage of Miss Allene

High to Roy Whitlock took place
ather home with Mrs. Elizabeth
Lamb. 1484 Chemeketa street, at
10:30 on the morning of Saturday
August 20. Only Mr. and Mrs.
C. Whitlock. Mr. and Mrs. M.
High and Mrs. Lamb were pres-
ent when the service was. read
by Rev Ward Willis Long.

The bride wore a dainty frock
of baby blue canton crepe with
silver trimmings a.nd carried a
bonnuet of sweet peas.

Floral decorations in the liv-
ing room were In pink and white,
yellow and white predominating
in the dining room.

.The young couple left immedi-
ately by auto for a 10 days' stay
at Crater lake. Upon their re-
turn they will make their home
at their fruit farm near

the past three years. He, with
his parents, is leaving Tuesday for
Eugene' and this 'fall will enter
the --"University high school and
the Conservatory of Music.

Miss Zelpha Munkers and

Of My Entire Stock of High GradeWe don's haVe to
say much about Adolpb Woblgemith were married
them. As for style at 2 o'clock on Wednesday after-

noon at the home of the bride's MILLINERYaunt, Mrs. E. B. Keene. 692 Northvogue and Harp
Front street. Rev. J. J. Evans
read the service.er's Bazaar show

Upon .their return from a short
nothing more clever. trip to Astoria and -- Seaside Mr

and Mrs. Wohlgemith will make
their home near Echo.

rf Salt Lake City and Miss DeliaHopson of Seattle. Bridge form-
ed the diversion of th0 arternoon.
Mrs. Frank Spears winning thehigh score.

Mrs. Allan Bynon and Mrs.
-- I ugh McCaramon assisted In serv.ng. Those present wero Ml?s

I have decided to close out my entire stock of millinery wear and go out
of business. An unexpected opportunity to sell the lease on my building1,

with advantages it seemed unwise to let pass, brought this decision Fri-
day. I can do no more than thank my friends and customers, who have
given me Jheir generous patronage, unless it would be in the remarkablb

Mrs. J. Shelley Saurman enterThe materials ar
tained at tea Monday afternoon
in honor of her house guest, Mi3
Elsie Sparrow of Victoria, B. C. values I intend to offer in this sale.

Tricotlnes, Serges

and Broadcloths
you can't fail on any

The rooms were attractively dec
orated with red and yellow cactus
zinnias and asparagus fern.

Mrs. Armin Steiner assisted in Everything Reduced For Quick Salepouring. Those present wereof them. They just
came! .We'll be glad And this means EVERYTHING for I must move out before many weeks.Miss Elfeie Sparrow, JUrs. W. II.

Lytle. Mrs. C. H. Robertson. Mrs.
Dan Fry, Jr.. Mrs. John Caughell.
Mrs. O. C. Locke. Mrs. Armin

Ito show them to

The Aid society of the W. R.
C. met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. T. W. Davies, D31
North Cottage street. 1 The rooms
were beautifully decorated, roses
belnaiin evidence everywhere.

The following program was en-Joye- d:

Song. -- The Star Spangled
Banner"; vocal solo, Mrs. Mary B.
O'Xeil!; reading, Mrs. LaMoine
Clark; piano solo. Miss Esther Da-vie- s;

vocal solo. Mrs. Edith
Heikes; reading, Mrs. E. O. Moll;
whistling solov Mrs. LaMoine
Clark. In addition, a short talkon the "Origin of the W. R. c."was given by Bertha Drew Oil-
man of Heppner.

The hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Alice Davlcs. Mrs. El-
mer Scott, Mrs. Rose Vorls, Mrs.
Josephine E. Jones. Mrs Lizzie
W. Smith, Mrs. E. O. MolL As-
sisting in serving were Miss Ber-nic- e

Kirkwood and Miss Esther
Davies. About So were present- -

A number of the friends of Mr.
end Mrs. W. J. Kearth uririi

Pella Hopson. M ss Helen Green-
wood. Mrs. Clifford Farmer, Mrs.
Frederick Lamport. Mrs. Dan
Fry. Jr.. Mrs. Frank Spears. Mrs.
II. C. Starr of Los Anscles. a
guest of Mrs. Spears, Miss Helen
rsckehach. Miss Grace Bean.
Mrs. Hollls Huntington. Mrs. Ber-nlc- e

Craig, Mrs. Karl Becke. Mrs.
John Carson. Mrs. Allen lynon
Mrs. Hash McCammon, Mrs. PaulHendricks.

'
y

A very pleasant surprise show-
er was given Miss H axel Fuest-ma- n

of Bethel neighborhood on
Thursday afternoon. Miss Fuest-ma- n,

whose wdldng is j, an-
nounced for the early auto ma. re-
turned from a v'slt to a friend to
find the house filled with n!rh- -

Stetner and Mrs. J. Shelley Salem Women Know 1you.

A number of friends of Miss
Winifred Murray and Carl Sny

Of the high class of millinery I have turned out for the past ten years, j I
need only say that so unexpected was this change of plans that I had all
my fall stock purchased and the newest pretty fall, hats will be included
in this closing out sale. Economical women of Salem will do well to see ,

der gave a picnic at Spopg'g land
ing frlday evening in their honor.
A dainty supper was served and
the evening was spent in swim-
ming and garns with music and

my showing early Monday morning.
conversation around a campflre.bors. ; The evening was snent in

needlework, conversation and in
Eleven young women and oneexamination of the really beautl-f- nl

gifts presented. . Dainty re-- MRS. L. G. CURTISiresnmenn were served. .them on Thursday eveninr at

; .
r.;;':-;.;.2f.7-

5 to $95.00

v Quality' Merchandise Popular Prices

Those Invited were: .

small boy made up- - the personnel
off one of the most delightful
camping trips of the season. Pa-
cific City was the site selected
where the party divided into two

Mrs. Henry Hoffman. Mrs.! Cass
Nichols. Mrs.. John Hain Mrs. Masonic Building 123 High Street

their home. It being the 25th anni-versary, of their, wedding. Theguests arrived at about 6:30 with
tne ingredients for a.communityrfnerr Following this, the eve-fcl-ng

was spent at "500. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. W, J.

camps, t on ; the "C. C. camnu"
composed practically, of teachers

George Ha n. Mrs. Clifford John-
ston. Mrs. G. L. Johnston, Mrs. J.
D. Clark, Mrs. Henry Curtlss,
Mrs. A. L. SchulU, Mrs. Henry and the other "Camp Howdy,"

made up of young; women who


